such as may account for chronic endocarditis, or of smaller numbers, I conceive to be a comnmon occurrence. Such circulating germs may be caught in the thrombi of the injured vessels, and there given an excellent culture medium. This explanation may be extended to acute epiphysitis, which commonly has a history of previous injury, and emphasizes the danger -even of playing games with an unclean mouth.
Swallowing of germs and toxins must be a constant occurrence in a septic mouth, and must weigh in the balance against the patient's chances of recovery. Absorption of germs and toxins will take place through any lesion of mucous membrane, however slight. Absorption may be toxic only when the clinical signs are those of chronic overgrowth or of slight catarrh, but in all cases of acute catarrh or of actual lesion germ absorption will also be present. Any clinical manifestation of inflammation from the most chronic to the most acute may be taken as an index of the presence of germs in injurious quantities and A-22a 7PJ the presence of acute catarrh, or of ulceration, as an index of germ absorption.
It need hardly be pointed out that when there is pus discharge from the tooth sockets, ulceration is present, but I want to insist on the fact that in far less obvious conditions of disease than this there is actual ulceration both of the alveolar bone-margin and of the toothward surface of the gum forming the more or less deepened periodontal sulcus. The cutting of a few microscope sections will prove this point. There is also ulceration under every edge of tartar, under every overlapping filling, under the edge of every ill-fitting crown, cap, or bridge, round every septic root, and an acute catarrh under a large number of tooth-plates. The constant swallowing of putrefaction products, afforded by the overflow from carious teeth or interdental pockets filled with putrefying food debris, or by the exudation from -underneath gold caps of the putrefying fluids impregnating the cement used to retain them in place, is a not infrequent cause of persistent vomiting, which may, of course, be a serious danger after operation. I make it a rule to smell every cap I take off (warming it gently makes the smell more obvious), and I find that, with very rare exceptions, the cement used to fix them stinks abominably.
The actual preparation of the mouth may be considered under the following heads:
(I) The ideal. Preliminary to operations when there is ample time for preparation.
(II) Preliminary to operations of urgency. (III) Preliminary to dental operations.
(I) IDEAL PREPARATION.
The mouth has to be rendered clean and easily cleansable. This cannot be accomplished without ample time. A fortnight will be found none too long in the case of the ordinary septic mouth. Tartar must be thoroughly scaled away, and this cannot be done in one sitting. Probably three successive days will be needed to complete the scaling. All ill-fitting caps, crowns, and bridges must be removed, and I regard as ill-fitting every cap which is thrust up under the gum edge. This procedure will probably necessitate some temporary repair work, and all fillings done now should be of the smallest possible dimensions and as flat as possible to allow of ease of cleansing. This repair work is better done when all scaling is finished, and may occupy another two or three days. At the same time, all overlapping and rough fillings must be ground flush and polished, all faulty fillings repaired, atd the treatment of abscessed teeth begun if such are to be saved. At each sitting the teeth should be thoroughly brushed with circular engine brushes carrying finely powdered pumice, and the interstitial surfaces forcibly rubbed absolutely up to the gum edge. To do this, I use a steel probe, round the end of which a wisp of cotton-wool is wrapped and then dipped in a weak solution of carbolic and citric acids. After three to six days, the mouth will be fit for extraction of septic, incurably abscessed, or loose teeth, and in about a week from that the mouth should be comfortable enough to allow of an operation being undertaken. Extraction of upper teeth not infrequently discloses chronic antral disease or abscess, both unsuspected. Extraction should be done under a general anesthetic to limit the chances of a septic socket, an accident which more frequently follows the use of local ansesthesia.
Hitherto I have not mentioned the word pyorrheea. The fortnight I have asked for above is chosen as being the time in which I find by experience an average case of pyorrheea alveolaris can be brought to a reasonable state of cleanliness, and the treatment above outlined is part of the necessary treatment of the condition. In addition, however, to scaling and thorough cleaning of the teeth, uncleansible pockets may need to be destroyed by excision of portions of the gum, and at least a week must be allowed for healing of the last of these wounds. During this preparation artificial dentures, especially partial dentures, which of necessity cause stagnation round the natural teeth, are to be worn only at meal-times. This ideal method follows the old maxim, festina lente, and subjects the patient to no risk or strain.
You will notice I have said nothing about mouth-washes. You can, of course, do no harm with mouth-washes, but the amount of good they can do is but superficial and therefore very limited. They cannot penetrate beneath the layer of mucus which coats everything in the mouth, and they cannot get beneath tartar edges or into pyorrhcea pockets. From experience I have learned that mechanical cleansing of the teeth is far the best method of attaining mouth cleanliness, and I use citric acid for its cleansing properties to assist vigorous rubbing.
Vaccines are sometimes recommended, more especially in extensive dental and other mouth operations, as a prophyla&tic measure. If care be taken with preliminary cleansing, I believe this to be quite an unnecessary precaution, and perhaps it is not quite free from risk. I have never employed it myself, and I have carried out my own procedure successfully in cases where preliminary use of vaccines has been urgea as imperative.
Difficult extractions had better not be undertaken shortly before a general operation, since the injury done to the bone in extraction usually leaves a painful osteitis and perhaps necrosis. This refers chiefly to impacted third mt4ars. The tooth should be brought to a state fitting it for extraction and kept so during convalescence.
When the operation is urgent and time is not available tartar and loose teeth should, if possible, be removed and all pockets and interdental spaces cleaned out with steel probe and cotton-wool dipped in either citric and carbolic acid lotion, or bicarbonate of soda and carbolic acid lotion. When nothing else can be done the teeth and mouth should be well rubbed and sponged with one of the above solutions, followed by prolonged use of a mouth-wash of carbolic acid (1-60) imixaediately before operation. If possible, half an hour should be spent on this cleaning. A whole mouthful of septic teeth may be safely removed if the patient have immediately before operation spent half an hour in having his teeth scaled and rubbed with sod. bicarb. 10 gr. to 1 oz. carbolic lotion (1-60) and gargling his mouth with the same lotion, a proceeding which is more often possible in such operations than in the case of general operations of urgency.
The success of this procedure is in great measure due to the fact that extraction removes all sources of sepsis, and is contingent on the absence of difficult extractions and avoidance of thrusting the forceps blades far up into the bone or tooth-sockets.
(III) PRELIMINARY TO DENTAL OPERATIONS.
Ideal cleansing preliminary to dental extraction should of course extend to the whole mouth, but in practice in the case of extraction of a single tooth presenting no special difficulty, when a local ancesthetic is not used, careful cleansing of the tooth and its two neighbours, and the use of a mouth-wash immediately before operation, will be found sufficient in a fairly clean mouth. The teeth must be specially cleaned at the necks under the gum edge, especially the tooth to be extracted, since germs left in this situation will be thrust up into the bone or socket by the blades of the advancing forceps, particularly when operating by displacement. When a local ancesthetic is used, since there will be no bleeding and no blood-clot to keep the part aseptic, the whole mouth must be carefully cleaned.
The preparation for extensive extractions I have sufficiently indicated under the first two heads. Of course, when the teeth are to be extracted, fillings need not -be polished smooth nor crowns necessarily taken off, but tartar mnust be removed, especially where it is likely to flake away, and care must be taken to clean under every edge of filling, crown, or interstitial tartar.
In the case of septic or suppurating impacted teeth, the part should, if possible, be laid open, syringed, and packed till clean before operating. This limits the chance of subsequent bone trouble.
I want to draw special attention, as I have done before, to the danger of administering anmesthetics to patients with septic mouths.
Obviously there must be differences in treatment according to circumiistances. The financial position of the patient and the seat of the operation miust influence considerably the question of extraction. In hospital practice teeth must necessarily be sacrificed in far larger numbers than in private, and in operations such as those for cancer of the tongue or on the air-passages the very limit of dental asepsis must be aimed at. This often means extraction of every tooth, whatever the position of the patient, and to avoid the danger of septic complications involved in the use of local injection anasthesia, general anesthesia should be employed if possible.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT (Mr. P. Sidney Spokes) said the paper presented several eminently discussible points, though probably most of the members would agree with the general principles which Mr. Turner had laid down. He was relieved to find the subject presented in such a moderate way. He had prepared himself for hearing more sweeping statements, and more drastic operations recommended for the mouth. Though all were at one in removing teeth which might be a cause of sepsis otherwise incurable, there were some who feared that the pendulum had recently swung in the direction of too free removal, and that not sufficient consideration was given to saving teeth when that was possible. The profession might almost be divided into two schools: those who believed in making a clean sweep of the teeth on the slightest provocation, and those who believed in retaining the teeth in the mouth, provided they could be maintained in a reasonably healthy state. There were also some points in the paper in regard to the form of anaesthetic, which members might like to take up.
Mr. STANLEY P. MUMMERY said he wished to deal only with Mr. Turner's remarks concerning local aneesthesia for mouth operations. He had now been using local anesthesia for over four years. He removed two out of every three teeth in that way, and his experience led him absolutely to deny Mr. Turner's statement that sepsis was more liable to follow when local anaesthesia had been employed. His distinct impression was that the reverse was the truth. When using local ancesthesia, one could prepare the patient beforehand by rinsing out the mouth, and painting the part with iodine and whatever else one wished, and immediately after the extraction the patient could wash the mouth out again, and an atomizer could be used on the sockets. Unless sepsis were injected into the mouth with the syringe-a totally inexcusable accident-he saw no reason for Mr. Turner's statement that local anaesthesia was more often followed by sepsis than was general ancesthesia. It might be urged that local anaesthesia reduced the vitality of the part, but he did not think such was the case; the injection of a few drops of fluid could not produce any mechanical damage, and there was nothing in either novocain or other drugs used to cause chemical harm.
Mr. J. F. CoLYER said he would like to reply to Mr. Mummery's statement by saying that his experience of local anesthetics was that there was a greater chance of the tooth sockets becoming septic after their use. One had only to look at a tooth after using them to see that there was no formation of blood-clot, which was Nature's first line of defence against sepsis. He quite agreed with what Mr. Turner said about preparing the mouth; if only one could always carry it out! Those engaged in hospital work knew the practical difficulties owing to the large number of patients requiring treatment, and the neglect of patients to carry out instructions. For years he had tried to insist on every patient having a mouth-wash after extraction of teeth, but he was informed that only about one in five applied at the dispensary for it. During the last six months he had carried out the practice of swabbing mouths all round with a 2 per cent. solution of iodine in alcohol; and his after-results had been excellent. He could not -altogether agree with the remark of the President about saving teeth. As a practitioner, he did not believe he had any right to leave in his patient's mouth a potential source of disease, and when he had a patient with septic teeth, associated ,with malignant disease about the mouth, he strove to leave no tooth there which could be a source of sepsis. If he had patients with chronic superficial glossitis in the regressive stage, he took out every doubtful tooth, because he knew that a source of sepsis being left behind would increase the liability of the patient to develop epithelioma of the tongue.
Mr. GORDON R. SHIACH said that although he considered the question of the anesthetic a little aside from the main subject, he would support the remarks of Mr. Mummery. For about ten years he had used local anaestLetics almost exclusively. With regard to the occurrence of endocarditis, the only case of endocarditis he knew of in his own practice was where the ancesthetic was chloroform. He believed Mr. Reeve would support him in saying that, with proper precautions against sepsis, there was little or no trouble with local anaesthesia in the large majority of cases, and he regarded Mr. Colyer's objections as purely theoretical-i.e., for adults. In the case of children he gave in at once.
1Ir. PITTS said that most surgeons realized that where operations were to be performed on the mouth or adjacent parts some attempt should be made to cleanse the teeth and gums, though unfortunately they did not always give the dentist sufficient time for the purpose. But with regard to operation on other parts, he thought that a full recognition of the desirability of a clean mouth was still lacking. It had always seemed to him that the respiratory complications which sometimes followed the prolonlged administration of an ancesthetic might, in part, be due to a condition of oral sepsis. When one remembered how often ether was given by the closed method, in which the patient went on breathing and re-breathing into the bag, one could well imagine how extremely foul the vapour in the bag would become in cases of oral sepsis, and that the germ-laden gases passing into the lungs might easily cause infection. With regard to local anesthetics, he agreed with Mr. Turner that the subsequent healing was usually retarded. He only used that method in patients whose gums and periodontal membranes were quite healthy; but even then, and taking all precautions to render gums sterile and the needle and solution aseptic, he found that generally the healing of the socket was not so rapid as in cases where no local ansesthetic was used.
Mr. WHITEHOUSE suggested that where it was necessary to perform a considerable number of extractions it was better to do all those in the maxilla first, and then all in the mandible at a subsequent sitting. The practice of operating on one side only, because it enabled the patient to use the side that was intact, might induce septic sockets in the mandible from the gravitation of sepsis from the maxilla.
Mr. D. GABELL expressed his agreement with Mr. Turner's remarks on the preparation of the mouth, but there remained the practical question of how it should be done. Mr. Turner said one should remove all the tartar, as if that were an operation which did not of itself involve great risk of sepsis. In his early efforts to remove tartar completely he was somewhat enthusiastic, and made many wounds in the gum in consequence, so that he found some of his patients neglected to keep a subsequent appointment, because they were said to be laid up with "rheumatism," and he did not doubt that the ailment was of his causing. The removal of the tartar required great nicety, and the avoidance of wounds. At the Royal Dental Hospital an attempt was made to get students to take more care with the mouths of patients in the gas-room before extractions were done. The dressers were instructed to cleanse the mouths of their patients before extracting, and, from what he saw of the mouth condition an hour or so later, there seemed more risk from the scaling than from the main operation for which the patients attended. He considered a mouth-wash was of service in keeping the mouth in condition; perhaps it was of more use mechanically than chemically, but if used frequently it was of definite benefit. He asked his patients to use a weak solution of Condy's fluid often, instead of a strong solution less often. Mr. Turner said the layer of mucus would protect the germs from injury by means of the mouth-wash; but he (the speaker) considered that if one could taste the disinfectant it was an evidence that it had penetrated some depth into the tissues. The astringent effect of the mouth-wash he regarded as of equal importance to the antiseptic effect; it relieved the swellings and permitted of better drainage. He did not like the popular spraying apparatus, as it blew much impurity from the region of the wound into a spray that was inhaled by the patient, and probably led to many germs getting into the bronchi instead of being allowed to rest between the teeth. He preferred to use a flow of water through a blunt hypodermic needle, which he could gently insert into the pockets and wash out from below. If pockets were left, there was danger of their being filled with more germs; therefore he injected paraffin, with 1 in 500 perchloride of mercury to render it aseptic, to fill them temporarily. It took several hours for that ointment to make its way out, and it lubricated the rough pieces which were bound to be left after the operation of scaling. After this treatment he found the gums did not suffer so much. On the question of a local anaesthetic he agreed with the remarks of Mr. Turner. The worst wounds he had seen after extractions had been those where a local anmesthetic had been used, and they had been very ugly wounds. He did not think it was possible to inject fluid into a socket which had inflammation about it, and pockets of pus, without running a risk of driving this pus deeper into the tissues, and no superficial mouth-wash, or cleansing, or rubbing would be of any use to remove those foci of inflammation. He had found iodine very useful in cleansing the mouth. His custom was, almost at the commencement of the operation, to paint the teeth, as neatly as he could without it going on to the gum, with liquor iodidi fortis, because that gave him a valuable indication of how much dirt there was on the tooth. Teeth might look clean in the ordinary way, but when painted with iodine and the mouth rinsed out dark brown markings would be seen, and these helped one to detect and remove the worst areas of infection. The markings also showed the patient that he had not been cleansing the mouth enough, a statement he was inclined to resent, unless it were proved to him.
Mr. T. STORDY remarked that several speakers had mentioned the use of a mouth-wash, but had not said what the temperature of it should be when used, a point which he regarded as of some importance. Many members must have had the experience of prescribing a mouth-wash for use after extractions, and the patient coming back with the mouth obviously septic. Inquiry showed that most of those patients had used the wash either cold or tepid. He considered it should be used at quite blood heat. If such cases were treated with a hot wash, there was improvement in a couple of days. The treatment required was on a par with that of the nasal cavity, and no one dreamed of using a cold nasal douche after operative measures, for it lowered the vitality of the tissues and rendered them more liable to infection.
Mr.
A. E. BAKER, remarking on the statement by Mr. Turner that the gums were bloodless after local aneesthesia, said he obviated that by asking the patient to suck hard after the extraction had been carried out. That restored the blood flow, and it filled the socket and promoted the formation of a healthy clot. Hence the gum healed more readily and there was less risk of septicity.
Mr. TURNER replied that the discussion had, to a great extent, answered itself. Perhaps if the President divided practitioners into two classes-those who did extractions too much, and secondly the others-he (Mr. Turner) might be permitted to retort by saying that the two classes were those who saw a good deal and those who saw less. He was sure the extractions he performed were done because dangerous sepsis was present, which was demonstrable, and would be admitted were it but seen by the President's second class. With regard to the employment of local anmsthesia, there was no getting away from the possibility of damaging the tissues both by pressure and by keeping away the normal blood too long by local aniesthesia, and by some form of cytolysis which possibly occurred unless an isotonic solution was employed, and one could not be sure of the damage one might do to the reparative cells of the part. The fibrous tissue might not be injured, but the delicate cells were readily injured. The sockets certainly remained unfilled with blood after local anaesthesia, and he thought Mr. Baker's suggestion of telling the patient to suck the gums was a good one. Others resorted to puncturing and scarifying until blood filled the sockets again. But in spite of these expedients his experience was that with local anesthesia there was greater liability to septic troubles, or at least inflammatory ones, so that there was retardation of healing. Therefore, whenever possible in the class of cases under consideration he preferred a general aneesthetic. As the question under discussion was the preparation of the mouth for operation, he did not know whether the subject of how many teeth should be remoyed at a time could properly be included. But having once got the mouth clean, if it was not a question of too much shock, or making the patient uncomfortable, it was, in his view, better to get rid of the whole lot quickly. But in general it would be found that people were afraid of the shock, and reasonably anxious as to the discomfort after removal of the teeth. In the removal of tartar one could not avoid injuring the gum, but if the mouth were kept constantly washed out no harm resulted. He was not aware of the special value of the mouthwash usbd warm; he was in the habit of looking for immediate improvement on the first day after cleaning up the teeth, and on the second day there should be further improvement.
